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TABU'; OF RAILROADS. 

Giving lite .Varnes, Distances and rates of 
Fare. 

JfIiles. Fare. 
Eastem R. R.-Boston to Portland, 195 $3 00 

Boston and Maine do do 110 3 00 

do and Lowell, do to Lowell, 26 65 

Canai around the Falls oe St. lIary. 
H appears that another effort is to be made 

for the construction of this great work, the 
connec tion link in tht' navigation of' the 
great chain of Lakes. Mr. Felch Senator of 
Michigan, has submitted a re!lOl t from the 
Committee on P ublic Lands, to which had 
been previously referred a p etition of O. B 
Dibble, George C. Bates, and other citizens 
of Detroit, asking for the right of way, and 
the grant of land to aid in the construction 
of the ship canal around the Falls, and the 
joint resolutions of the Legislature of Michi

gan in relation to the same. The report re
commends the cession of the right of way 
asked for, and the grant of 500,000 acres of 

land to aid in the construction of the Ship do and Worcester, to Worc'str. 44 25 

do and Prov., to Providence, 42 25 Canal. 
Fitchburg, Boston to BaldwinSVIlle n 75 Potato Cure. 

Fall River , do to Fall River , 53 35 A Perfect cure for the Potato Disease has 

Old Colony, do to Plymouth, 37!; 00 at last been discovered, and applied to the 

Western, Worcester to Albany, 156 3 75 crop in Germany. Dr. Klotsch of Berlin, has 

Nashua and Lowell, . . 15 40 received a reward of 1,400 dollars frem the 

Concord, Nashua to Concord , : 34 80 Prussian Government for the discovery. The 
Norwich and Worcester, : 150 1 50 same manner of preventing the disease was 
New Haven and Springfield, : 62 1 87 discovered nearly at the same time by the 

Bridgeport, : : : : : 98 2 00 celebrated Prof. Liebig, but Dr. Klotsch has 

New York and Harlem , 53 1 00 tested it for three years succe�stillly and on a 

New York and Erie, . . . 87 1 50 large scale. The plan IS to pinch off about 

Long Island, : : :  . . 95 2 00 hair an inch of the top of the plant when it 

Camden and Amboy, New York to has reached a height of six to nine inche., 
Philadelphia, : : : : 90 3 00 and to repeat the same operation 10 to 11 

New York and New Brunswick, 33 75 weeks after the time of planting, on all the 

do and Philadelphia , : : 88 400 stems ofthepla���_. _. 
________ ___ _ 

Reading, Phil. and Pottsville, 92 3 00 Poisonous maulS. 
Philadelp hia and Baltimore, : 97 3 00 We have seen many accounts lately of peo-
Westchester and Colu mbia, : : 32 75 pie having lost tbeir lives in va:ious places 
Phil., Lancaster and Harrisburg , 107 4 00 along our coast from eating clams It ap-

do Germantown & Norristown, 17 40 pears to us tha1 there is not sufficient data to 
Harrisburg and Chambersburg, : [)6 2 12 found reasonable conc! usions regard;ng the 
Bait. & Ohio, Ball. to Cumberland , 179 7 00 clams being the direct cause of these deaths. 

Baltimore and Washin gton, : : 40 1 60 Some accounts , plain and unvarnished, are 
do and Susquehanna, : : 71 3 13 yet required. One account says that these 

Washington and Richmond, inclu- pOIsonous clams have all been round to have 
ding portage, : . .  : 1 R3 5 50 a small black leech within them. If this is 

Louisa, Gordonsville, : :JO 3 25 the case it argues that the clams were a la 
Richmond to Petersburg, : 22! 1 00 marte. 

Lead Pipes. 

The Bostonians are now, in view of the 

speedy in troduction of the waters of Long 

Pond , diS!cussing a question whIch agitated 

the scientific circles of Gotham, when the 

Croton was on the way hither, to wit : the 

best material for conveying fresh water through 
houses. Tile consulting physicians of Boston 
Drs. Warren, Shattuck, B igelow, Hayward, 

and Ware, have made a repor! at the request 
of the city on the different materials for the 
service pipes of the Long Pond Water. They 
come to the conclusion that there is no ap
preciable m ischief, to be apprehended from 

common lead pipe, provided that the water 
'>e allowed to flow for a lillIe while through 
the pipes before begin ning to use it in the 
morning. The water of wells is apt to con
tain saline matters which currode lead and 
produce a poisonous solution, but open !iver 
or pond \\ ater, though it dissolves a small 

portion of the lead at first, soon forms an in
solUble coating upon the lead, after which no 
solution can be detected . 

Discovery oe Iadlan Relics. 
Mr. Garrett Clawson, of Hector Falls, neal' 

Seneca Lake, recently ploughed up the 
bones of an Indian, togetl�er with a small cop
per kettle, a tobacco box, tomahawk, b ullets, 

&c.-The tomahawk was brass, pointed with 
steel, and seemed to answer the double pur
pose of the" pi pe of peace, and the hatchet 

of death." Considerable interest was mani 
fested by those who had collected around 

the spot where they had so long laid in peace, 
for each seemed anxious to obtain some relic 

of him whose history had thus been buried 
with him-" something to remember him by" 

-and a general di vision of bones took place 

-one choosing one, and another another part 
of the remams, a� it seem ed to strike their fan

cy. 

Palpitation oe the Heart.--·rea, Coffee 

and Tobacco. 

Professor W. Parker, of the New York Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons , at a recent 

clmical lecture, examined a man who was 
Winchester and Potomac, 32 2 00 The Pine Distemper. 1 troubled WIth palpitation of the heart. The 
Petersburg and Roanoke, Weldon, 63 3 00 

Weldon to Wilmington, : : : 16li 4 00 

Wilm'g tn. to Charleston, steamer, 170 4 00 
Gaston to Raleigh, : . . ,  87 4 00 
South Car., Charleston to Augusta 136 6 7[) 
Columbia, Branchville to Colum., 68 38 

Georgia, Augusta to Atlanta , : 171 7 00 

Athens Bnnch,  : . . . .  39 1 95 

West em and Atlantic, Dalton, 100 ::; 00 

Central, SavannaJ.l to Macon, 

Macon and Western, Atlanta, 

Mon tgomery and West Point,. . 

Vicksburg and Jackson, : : : 

194 7 00 
101 

60 
47 
17 

4 00 
3 00 

Tile Mobile Herald says that the disease report states that no physical signs of ol'ganic 
which is destroying the pine forests of the disease of the heart could he detected; and 
Carolinas, has made its appearance in Bald- hence we may conclude, says Prof. C_ " with 
win co., Ala. It exhibits some singular phe- much certain ty, that all the cardiac distur
nomena. Occasior.ally It proceeds in a straight bance is p urely functional, depending on de
line, destroying not only the full grown trees rangement of the digestive organs-and this 
but the small shoots just springing up. Then organ depending on the free use of tobacco, 
agam it goes into circles, leaving trees in the tea and coffee , and confinement within doors." 
int�rmediate spaces sound and vigorous . The What then are the indicatlOns of treatment? 

trees die j ust as though they had been gird led: Shall we give ph ys ic in such a case ? Will 
the leaves wither alld fall off, and the trunk physic cure bad habits? Not a bit of it. Let 

Albany and Schenectady, : : : 

Greenbush and Troy, : 

Troy alld Schenectady, 
UtICa and Schenectady , 

Utica and Syracuse, : 

6 
20i; 
78 
53 

Syracuse and Auburn, : : : : 26 
Auburn and Rocheste r, 77 

Rochester and Attica , : : : : 44 
Attica and Bl:ffalo, 31! 
Bliffalo and Niagara Falls , : :  22 
Lock port and Niagara Falls,: : 24 
M ichigan Central, Detroit to Kala-

mazoo, : : : : :  . .  146 

Detroit and Pontiac,: : : : : 25 

Erie and Kal., Tole do to Adrian, 35 
South. Mich , Monroe to Hillsda le, 70 

Mad River, Sandusky to Bellefon-

taine, : : : : : : : : : 102 
Little Miami, Cincinnati to Spring-

field, : : : : : : 84 
Lexington and Ohio,: , : : : 28 
Mansfield and Sandusky,: : 56 
MadIson and Indianopolis, : 86 

Shoeing Horses. 

3 00 
soon r:ms to decay. Our inf�rmant does not 
attri bute the cause of this strange distemper 

50 to worms. The only one seen about it is the 
20 common one peculiar to the pine trees. His 
50 impressl'ln is, that the cause is entirely an at-

3 00 mospheric� _________ _ 
2 00 

1I10nster Snake 

On the 4th inst, while Mr. Lyman Whit
man with a friend was out gunnil'lg, in the 

56 town of Dunstable, N. H., near the somewhat 94 

1 00 
3 00 

celebrated springs, discovered a large black 
75 

snake slowly craw ling alongthe grouud . Mr. 74 
Whitman fired, wounded the reptile, who, 

hissini(, started furiously toward him, when a 
shot from his friend brought him to, but 
it was not until a third and a fourth charge 
had been given him, that he succumbed to 

his assailants._Upon measuring him, he was 

440 
1 00 
1 00 
2 00 

found to be nine feet and seven inches in 3 25 
length. 

2 00 
25 

1 50 
3 00 

Perf'o.lulng the Theatre. 

At a meeting of the Royal Agricultural So
ciety of England, some time since, Professor 

Sewell remarked that he had found old horses 

hod with a layer of leather, forming an arti

liciilol sole between the shoe and the hoof, re
cover from the sevel'e affections causil'lg inju-

The Broadway Theatre has a ventllbting 
apparatus in it. which, by means of stea rn 
power throws 3000 feet of fresh ail' into t he 
theatre pel' minute. By putting an ounce 01 
cologne water into the apparatus, the whol e 
theatre (they say,) is made delightfully fra
grant-novel certainly. 

Colonization. 

There are no"V five expeditions afloat, bear
ing five hundred emancipated emigrants to 
Liberia. An equal number anxiously await 
the ability of the Society to send them. 

to the hoof; such , for instance , as contrac

tions, brittleness, sand cracks, or even disease 
of the·foot itself, as thrushes, canker, corns, 

&c. and perfectly regain its original elasticity 

",nd firmness_ The mode in 'lue.�tion had been 

practised by Prof. Sewell for the last thirty 

yeaTS. 

Q,ulck S all i ng. 

The steamship Niagara was absent from 
Bostor. only twenty-seven days, during which 
she made two passages across the Atlantic, 
and laid in Dock five days. 

the patient simply throw away his tobacco, 

his tea and his coffee; 3.dopt a plain, whole
sOlne diet , and take regular exercise in the 
open air, and he w ill soon be well; in a word, 
remove the cause3 of derangement and the 
effects will cease. 

AtmospherIc Locl)moU,'e. 

A locomotive for common roads is being 
built at Putney (Eng land) on a plan got up 
by Baron V. Na then, acting by compressed 
air. He has, it is said, succeeded in over

coming the obstacles hitherto encountered in 

i:s application. 

Of this, we have strong doubts and fears, 
the end of which will be found to be the fail
ure of the plan. No machine can propel it
seli mechanically, by performing an action 
to drive itself by the reaction. 

Hcu.c1.iJ and Texts. 
The excellent and eccentric Rowland Hill 

when once in Scotland, was found fault with 
because he had no heads and particulars in his 
sermons. When he next ascended the pUlpit 

he made an apology for pa.t omissions, and 
announced that he should now have four 
heads-how many particulars he did not yet 
know :-first, he should go round about his 
text; second, he sho uld come up to his text; 
third, he should go through his text; alJd 
fourth, he should go away from his text. 

Fearelli Fall. 

A British soldier latdy fell from the cliff 

of Cape Diamond, at Quebec , into St. Law
rence street, a distallce of three hundred feet. 
He was , of caul's,," dashed to pieces. It is not 
known how he came to fall, but it is suppo
sed that he got dizzy in looking over the 
height •. 

TbrUlIng Scene Ilt Niagara FaU •• 
Duri ng a severe gale at Niagara F?lls, a 

short time since, the foot hl'idge was made to 
vibrate until one section of the cables slipped 
off the sat/die, which caused the planking to 
turn up edge wise, but no other damage to 
this s ection of the bridge. One man only 
was at this part when the wind struck it, 
who made his way to the shore amid the fear
ful commotion. He had reached within a few 
feet 01 the shore, when a flying sectIOn of the 
unfinished toot bridge struck him, knocking 
him from his position, but he '.'as so near, 
that two men caught him, and saved him 
from being p recipitated into the fear!ul gulf! 
He was but just saved, yet not injured. 
While this was being enacted, the second 
foot bridge, which was planked half way a
cross the river, was broken near the shore, 
and a section of some 40 feet carl'ied a way, 
learing foul' men lIoating fearfully in mid air. 
Their case, though for a few minutes, was one 
of the most imminent danger, vibratmg as 
they were over the fearful gulf full 60 fept, 
holding Oil to whatever presented itself, un
til the storm was past. They were then re
lieved from their uneasy post by means of 

the basket and ladder. 

The Ten Hour La-w. 
A portion of the manutacturing establish 

ments in this county, says the Chester. Penn
sylvania, Republican, are now standlDg, the 
poprietors averriDg that th�y are unable to 
prosecute their business without serious loss 
to themselves. Another portion have redu
ced the wages of thell' operatIves one - sixth, 

and are running ten hours, and another por

tion, the largest, we believe, are going on as 
u.ual, having entered into ip ecial contracts 
with the men in their employ to work the 
time required of them, prevlOu£ to the passage 
of the ten hour law. 

Harvest Drink. 

Ten gallons of cold water, 1 gallon of mo
lasses, 1 quart of vinegar, and half a pound of 
ginger, well stirred together, makes a refresh
ing drink. Try It. Spirituous liquors, are, 
as they ought to be, almost entirely banished 
from the harvest field. 

Re ... enge .. �1tr"ordlnary. 
A wag having a dispute with a man who 

kept a sausage shop, and owing him a grudge, 
ran into his shop one day as he was serving 
several gvod customers, with an immense 
dead cat, which he quickly deposited on the 
counter, saying, " Tbis makes nineteen; as 
you are so busy now we'll settle some other 
time;" and he was off in a twinkling. The 
customers aghast soon followed him. So says 
the Boston Mail. 

Respeet. 

Honor and integrity always command re
spect from the most vicious and profligate, 

and they will stand when crowns crumble to 
dust, and are forgotten, and when" man's best 
monumen ts have passed away." 

A nautical invention has been tried at the 
Charlestown, Mass., Navy Yard. It is a con
trivance invented by Capt. G. W. Taylor, for 
/loating out anchors and chains, by the use of 
air bags made 01 india rubber, instead of car
rying them in boats, as is tQe present practice, 
to the imminent danger of the lives of the 
boots' crews. Tbe experiments were witnes
sed by Commodores Downes and Parker, and 
many other naval officers and nautical men, 
and were considered as quite satisfactory. 

Wiseonsin extends from L'ake Michigan to 
the Lake of' the Woods-a distan�e of 1000 
miles. Dividing th is whole territory into 
two equal parts, each part would be a� large 
as the great State of New York. 

The longest day in Great Britain, is two 
hours and twelve minutes longer, than the 
longest day in the Un ited States, and the 
shortest day in the U oited States is one hour 
and fifty minutes longer than the shortest day 
in great Britain. 

A gutta percha band, 214 feet long and 2 
feet wide, has been made in New York tor 
belting in one of the great Lowell manufac
torie�. It is all one piece . We learn that 
W�y & Brothers are agents for articles of this 
6ubstance, in Hartford. 
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